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Friis Children Given 
Farewell Party
(i.ANCiJ’lS, May ^fj......The inoiitlily
ol tile (lUild oi .Suiishidc
Look |)lac'c 'I'lmr.sday at Ganges: O A 1 1 l.si!j
Four Delegates Are 
Apoointed To Attend 
National Convention
^ hill, till* pre.sideiit, Mrs. C. J.i 
! Alouat, pi'fsidiri!.';, and 1 niejuher.s
GAKOES, Alay 2a, ---iTiday arinr- 
iiann a farcwidl !>arly tool, place 
at tile luinic of Ah'S. vicurK'* Nci-
ROSE BOWL FOR' Party Honors
MAYNE ISLAND
•son. Cunyes, who cntci'taincd s.-v- 
•! If “Scotty tlic Barljci-’’; <'l>ildi'cn in lutuor of hci' two 
jnc.sint. (I’otcr AicClovcrn) had not taken '‘la-i'.s, ,Jcan and Doris !• riis.




i''-'ad and adoiiled and IlieMavl in ilie tree at tiie .seveiitii liole 
Ihe Conservative .A.ssociation f)f financial report sliowed a lialance, it mip'lit lu.ve lieeii 
tlie Nanaimo i'edei'al riding at ai *'>i liand of .$ 1 .ol.OO. .story - Init siu-li i
meeting in Diincan .Saturday nigliti A di.scu.ssion reg-ariJiiig furnisli-i taiiit\- of tilings as .■\rlliur Harvey 
named delegate.s , to tlie national j ings for tlie Sunsliine Wan'd at 'I'lie ’ would say!
]iariy eonveutioii in Ottawa, July! Cady Mint., tiiilf islands llusiiita!! 'riie turf-senrring fraeas was 
•Mil, t'ltli. and 7lh. and called a j h.mk place. Mrs. .Stuart Holmes' (he annual tu.s.sie helween the cap-
Comservative convention for the; was appminted to interview Hm; tain’s team ami the viee-captain’s
•stdeetion of a candidate to con-1 matron and aseertain what is nee-i team at Ardmore which took
te.st the next federal election. The! essm-y. i pDce on Sunday afternoon. Aiav
Tea hoste.s.ses fm- the afternoon 22nd, and here is the individual 
were Mr.s. Uo.ss Young and Mrs. ; history of tin- atfair, the captain’.
i players being mentioned first in
wi'i'e
preltily decorated entirely sviti 
1 dill'c.'eiil , I’orget-me-nots, em-h chihl iiel'ore;!... |i!ay 
the oncer-, "fitting .h.wn was given a small’ 2Hh. 




lj.A.\'i;i',.S, Alay 2.'i. -.An enjoyable 
farewell parly tm.k jiiace W’ednes-i A
day afternoon at the home of Mr.s. ' 1 LiA.il^IliJ 
1‘.. f.umlev', (Janges, in honor of'
The '’'ill he leaving Tuesday, July 26th, Date
h‘\i*!\ rt.-'^e hov.i pr.*,seated to tlie’ \.i.h liei iamiiy for thoi Set For Event Dy The
liard.-crahhle Golf Club by Caiit. Coast of Vancouver Tslaiid.' Woman's Auxiliary
-Maegregor Alacintosh, A1.1..A., will’ 'the I'oom.s were prettily dei-iir-.
i tar on ’J’nesday, the’tiled 'with tulips and narcissi. i (..ANGliiS. Alay 2.a.- --'the regular
’inonthlv meiO in..' of the Storhif.
AlAVNK ISJ.AND, Alay 21.-
date ior the convention was .set] 
for .Sejitember 10th. 1
The following delegates were | 
named to attend the national eon-' 
vention: F. S. Cunliife, Nanaimo;! 
P- Alieklcburgh, AV. O. W’allace, | 
Saanich, and F. B. Carherry, Dun-’
can. i
!
Highlighting resolutions passed! 
was one opposing- the revision of I 
any Empire trade agreements that j 
might result in the loss by British | 
Columbia of it.s pre.sent favorable 
position in the lumber market. j
a larewell gilt iroin each of ihc 
girls at Hie iiurty.
Among those present were .lean
W'. iS’urton.
FINE WEATHER 




Among' other resolutions pa.ssed |
Children Have Time Of 




m waiting on the 11.C. from silver mined in B.C.),: Among the guests present were 
each imiuidual meinher liaving" .Mr.s. J,'. W’agg. Mrs. E. Lumlev,
The girl.s were i.resented with mad.' up his .... or her - - mind to’Mrs. F, Parsons, Airs W' Norton'
bo its proud p.issessor for the en-: Ah-s. .lim Akerman, Mrs. Toynbee]
; Airs. W’.•liter .Stevens, Airs. A. 
Of coui'se tiiere will lie other! Peiinauit, AH's. H. Smith, Airs. R. 
and Dons Frii.s, Rita, Murie! and pri/.e.s on the 2-ltli, but the ro.se ’ Young, Airs, tleorge Dewluirst. 
Jane Dewliur.st, Gwen. Alargaret bowl naturally occujjies the siiot-i Air.';. Alackay, .Mrs. George Nelson
, O' - r , 'facqtiline Lumhley, Nancy bght.. and deservedly .so. | and AHss Ida Bond.
i.s. on 1, , DC ■. .Xiidcison Baker, J.ela Miller, Beatrice' Alay, impo.sing di.splay of ctipsj
' '('eddy and Gordon Nelson. and troidiies graces lion Vigurs’l
•‘^ho|,) window, where tliey will re-i
! Ardmore Golf Club i’>’<-'^enta-1
1 ' lion of prixe.s in the fall by the'
; On .Satui'day. Alay 21st, the ladies’ president of the golf club. Lady!
_ ; section, Ardmore Golf Club, held Constance P''awkes.
'lank Hunt 0, Owen j homa.s 1. tin- tinaks of the spring cu]) compe-’ The coui'se is in excellent con-
ca.se:
S. A. lirquliart 0, A. Deildal 1. 
C. Prentice 0, Caj)t. Gibson 1. 
F. .f. Baker V-i, P. A. Bodkin l/i. 
.Stan Andcu'.soii 1. Jl. E. Ken­
nedy (i.
Fi'ed Wright 1, ArtliurHarvey
0.
1,
tition. After tlie matches were: iHCau, and Jimmy Drysdale says 
played, contestants were enter-; the greens are in gra-a-nd .sliapel 
Petei' Ale-’ tained at tea at t’ne clubhouse, and ! And he sliould know!
I Promptly at 1 :30 p.m. the. treasure ; fbe jn-ixes were presented by Airs.'
DEFENCE POLICY Hwit got away to a good start at | STAN! ANDERSON WINS | Clarke Gamble, the donor of the ;




ion of this association, close active 
co-operation with Great Britain 
and other parts of the British Em­
pire should be the cornerstone of 
^Canadian’.defence policy,! y.
NEED IS POPULATION
'. Be ; it . resolved ! that Canada’s 
great;need is an increased popula- 
ytion and;- that a vigorpuk conipre- 
yhensiveYpoiicy ; should ohejTidopted 
;; towa’i'ds;/tliatbencL.iin /which /policy; 
special encouragement should be 
given to those of Bi'itish stock.
BACK HOUSING ACT
Be it resolved tliat-this associa- tbe;; 
tion heartily e ' 
ion Housing 
YGbriservati've
Tills brings him down i Miss Prudence Verbrugh,:
DANCES ON
Nortli .Saanich War Alemorial! son won
Park on Tuesday and novelt^i-lto a regular handicaji. Ali thc' "'’^’ "'^'’^'^^’ ''''®’''*-^^^^'^'^*^’"’^^^!' *''
sports continued (luring the after-i members taken in some little time score., of . (5G, — and Aliss :B. I * -« y ^
noon,; wheelbarrow races, egg: and | ago are showing improvement. ! , Macdowall -xvas runner-up. , The ! M A V . 
spoon ;i'aces, potato races, team.’j ; . ; first flight vvas. vvon by Airs, ’ W: i '
races, obstacle, races, etc., kept the ! o & 1 ’ C? ’ , j Si.sson, Miss C. Alacdowall ’being;! n” ' o • j c
large erowd of children, in a state.: riinner-u])..; 'The ! winnei' ! of tlie i • Fire Brigtade Stages 
of jexcitbment and novelty prixes-: . „ tn' A -rS, ^ ^ second .Tight .was .. Alissy. Isabe ; 
were an outkaiiding at'tracticih. 'j.; | Paytu', with Airs. L. Wiihcrby i
‘ 1 unner-u]j. • j Gaily colored streamers, profu; .’They! softj ball -game . betwebiil;
: James;;;IMahd Junibrs;:ahd;;theylocal:i! 
:Scouts 
yisjlahd
IKGOLi yAIenibei'S; y are
1 he g'ucst, ui hoiKir wins pi'('.se t-meeting td 11h* Salt. .Sfning 
Keen coinpel)iu.oi cent res round; t'd with a I.H)aip.U't and gift from i '’ffboWoman'ss Auxiliary
is= most ai'listic trophy (made in • I'or fi'ieiids, j f'’ the .Anglican Church took place
on Friday, Alay. loth( at Ganges . 
Inn, the presidonl. Airs. 11. Aloor- 
hoiise, presiding. Two visitoi'.s 
were iire.sent, Airs. AY. .Stewart, 
president of St. Alary’s Guild, Ful- 
foj'd, and Mr.s. E. 'ra.ssell.
I Airs. C. H. Popliam reported that 
I she had purciiascd, as requested,
I the new matting for St. Alark’s 
I Cliurch, the money for .same hav- 
i ing been voted at a previous meet-
j ing.'.'
Airs. D. Simsoh reiiorted excel-, 
lent progress with plans for her 
“Garden .Shop” which she Ls or-y: 
gani'^ing for the annual “Garden : 
Fete and Sale”: to be held iuTl. yW.yy 
Bullock’s groimd.s on Tue.sday; af­
ternoon, July 26th.; y 
, The dorcas secretary: was auth- .;. 
orized to ? purchase ; .Avopl for /a;:; 
friend of the auxiliary; tpmake up
GALIANO ISLAND, May 25! -- 
A; very su('ce.ssful school sports 
day ill celebration ; of Empire .Day 
was Jl eld in Air. Zala’s field (in Sa­
turday, Al ay 21 st. .'Tim ])upils of 
G;!e Alayne lTand:.Sclioo],;Retreat 
Gove .Scliobl ; ;ind South Clalianb 
Scliupl air ; competed y for ,lhe^
SportS; ,Sliield,‘’-., which , was!:;won 
b. f i' 0 .. Al ay 1 i e ; 1 si a n d ;Sch oo I; vv i th 
a total of 74 points, with Galiano 





Three Schools Take 




Y;' reinindedy ::ytliat i;:sibhs. y of;; s])i'irig.:y:flowers :y:and '/ soft
V 4" ^ 4 ' ^A j. 1. ■ ' . • I1 fc y-,' * 1 , • 1 C 4-'f. 'W 41 .J •
':;that;we;yurge; thatysuch’changes: be ;oL’yp]ay::;:;desiiile :Haclc yMf’/’dirdper 
’ liiade as will enable smaller cen- ecjuiinneiiL and with few extra 
tre.s of population to get Uie bene- filayers for relief periodically. In 
“fit oi’ it. . f hii liSr^nU*.; nru‘ru'‘the first /period t e iddcals opened
UNEMPLOYMENT - - : ^ ’ by netting :tNVO,Yefpre
1 ’ A , J l ■ ■ the visitors' got going. ’ Tlien’ as. Be’it resolved’tliat. this associa-! ' ..
tion endorses the unemployment ! play continued and they visitors
and social in.surance legislation at-!
cyere. able to |iut on the pre.ssure
tempted :by the .last Gonseryative liy constantly changing their men
, . . , ,, , , I by drawing on tlie large number
administration and that the enact-
! of: extra.s they bad on hand, Play
ment and administration ol such. , , . , , , -
y . , ,1 , wa.s, keen and in spots borderinglegislation: should he (me of: tin;.. „ ,, w . ,, . . .
- The, individual scores with . Salt;: on the Jist-in tlie’clubhouse; andTf r <-''>'cd ''.vitli. masses, of cedar .boughs 
Spring . player.s, meiit loncd; first, Ibey.: are bringing more than' one'i ‘''’'>b flowers;. the - stage’ was: artis- 
^''!hi\v; jJaying guest, will plea.se indicate 1'•’'^ibly decorated and ' gay red
0.
I).' K. IGroftifh jY Jy C,: Aiidersim:.'D': huiiiher 'cif giiests-ibiiKi wliitej stiMknners! festotincld Hie
•if'ter tlipir'signatures.''eei
. ,, ,, ,, . , . .oil the “scrappy varuAy, liowever
major ohiectives ol the party, , I, , , ,,
v i Philip , Scgiuerba had .the game
/lUMBER ;RESOLUTION : I well in ; liaiid: as the referee and
AViiei Cits ; tlie jiro.spei'ily , of I'the .liot-headed ones were hchujlieil
: nearly, every part of this riding! to cool oil’. .
and of tins province is hound up. (lut.snnding for Hie locals were
with the lumber industry wliieli' jo,. Mitchell and Melvin Clanton,
(Continued on Pnge Four.) i
• A, J. .Shiijley ();; A. kleildal ; 1, ;
Fred Alorris 0, ;S. A. -Orijuliart 
-1. ' ;G,”'
Alae :rvIouat 1, C, Prentice (I.
: ,;A. AV. Drakeyl, P. A. Bodkin 0. 
:G; S.: Reave IV :F; 41, Baker 
L. V.: Oswald AH, B. DeihlaJ : Iv. 
4; Ray’Alorris 1,:H, R. Anderson 0, 
y ;AL; Cas(- 'Alorris; :i ,;F. Hunt : 
;: AV. ]Sort(:m; 1, ('). Tlii;imas 0.
;,C. W. l.hiker 1 ,,11. .E. Kennedy 
();"" ■'
: N.y W.Wilson 1, I'eter A1('Go^'•
l el'll f).
signatures.' ,kk'kH' Y'fbit'K'SiTiall::;c()fsttge’::i>6bquets, 




who .'■■cored most of the goals, Joi.(| I be lu .\l loaioli (m11 lio played 
proving a foxy old veteran of Hie j''i '‘^’’baiore, .Nortb .Saanich, June 
gaiiK*, liiilling I rides ihe yi,dinger btb. 
hoys players wicre not wise to. Joe
■ I. j/p. J a. till .1 I I,.0
very heat 'display of dogging and 
stiek-hiimlling, Aleh'in vvas the
SOFT BALL
will he serveti at tlii! eliihhousccl ‘bK:::ib:Y,'J'‘^'b:J‘bd;:,:nbvelHeB w
ahout lialf past four. :givgn out (luring tlie evening, 'The
I'aiuiy Lowe, assisted liy Rev. R. 
D. Purler, Air. AVlieutley, Captain
into babies’ garments, to be on 
sale at. the fete.
Another , friend lias alsci kindlj? 
made from material supiilied five 
very beautiful pieces of work to 
be sold.
Plans were discussed for Die 
fprthcomiiig fete and stallholders 
appointed.
,;/ for the afternoon
were:,
:F,





and ."oft drinks as well as .sand- 
'•wi('h(isyyincl.’’"cak'e;;’'Avere-!!5erve(i t'ori' 
Hfd, 'i’bb. ra’ces;;'and:’:pi'ize:
winnersywere:’ as/’ follpws,',:with::; M 
nieaning yMaynb,: CH; Galiano,:" and
twenty-five:
YEARS: AGO
music :was, suiiiiliiid by Len*A(:res’ Cove: ;; y ■
day niglit, last wecu, in me 
Alahon Tlall, by Claude L. llarri-
sbh/: of: Victoria;:
The proceeds will go towards the 
dental clinic, which is being spon­
sored liy the Ganges AVomen’s In-
1
[i ■ ,ill ■; ‘ ’ V. ’ '
throw,'V,on the visitin'.'-’ net, the 
goHlIu'eper niaklng sonny niirneii- 
Inus stops. ■'
’: Hnitod Gburcl'i l.udk placa on Sun-, ” : ''“''l'’'. 'V' :T'. *'d
:,h.w M„v Mnd. the. e'U('st. :.i,iniWr:':''bdiv:'Ur(c tor hoX’ laerqsseymiui
t;r I (ir, .'Sinyed ,to
FULFUn 1kh. . .. ,,Tlte. re-
opening sei'vic'cs, ci,f Hie l.h,irg(,>yiie
ilav; Mnv B2iul, the gu(‘sl.diiitiist(d
lieitig UeV, \V. J. Mppndl, H.A',,/ ■ q * ,,,, ,, , , , ,
. . .,/' inos! (dihcokel'i':. hi- hi(:;,d hoysietorni, cdto gave n veiyV , , . , . , , , . ,
, ; ■ , i , y. I: Iniye fid.' ii'iiib.nig.'i cel a/jn.iocl. t(,'atiiIrntiresstve sei'dicni‘10 a hii'gc* uii',1 y ' , : .......... , ,
:::,l(ie„Hve :.eohgr,egaHou, ' ;:'J»;i'Ybb fii.Rier ..quiptneat^
;r:/,;'Hc,i(is:w^^ hJ' U.’, up A hitn i ,ldd,H'.','(/xbcldt|cdc,
: AH'S, T.''ll.’ diihiis of A'ietfd'ia Uiid/ lie u»\i,., a :'..i,un)Cd''y' teaht
,-I ■' , [ J ,' I 1 .1 j-i. ,(M*td*l’ l.'o- (o e('(o,*Ced d , iV,',owen* grifal.lV: dl'ipree iited by ,.tbp»u; . y;.. /,
M:,hc




: Refreslirnentsy. were served, at.
;/ long tiililes in the rliiiing, room,; the 
j tables ::heiiig ,in Iceeping: wii.li the 
; i eohd'; sehemey of: reij , and,/whiti! 
’:„ ■“ /:.; ! 4 "/' y ■’." yy' . ■'y V'itb: IlowerH ''Duririg:;intermissiob 
Taken From,.Review Of i the; Noi'tli; Saanitdi .‘tTtie: ’I'iekhirs’’ 
yFriday,. Ma.y 16, 19Li //kept everyone cni::ili(‘ir;.to('!.s (hine"
, '„/ 'ing to many 'lively tunes.
NFW8OP THE AA'ORLD. Had,
news for Britain eoiric's f' om' fM CinW 
Miree points where tlie-; tbi,» IH'itish ' Y |LIV :
•flag overseas- . Eiryi.d, India, and 
Honth Afriea. [jord Kitchener is 
relied vijimi to .suppress tlie unrest;
vm liie .\de, Imt. tliei ,• i.s grave APT|\/|TIP'Q 
I'eiir Hint the Indian t'onnp,ii'ai'y .rytL -t «. Y 1 S. i..LM 
and the ,South .Africa qiiarre].
H'"' III i n alltnw'O 1 i.i iiiili ;iii lar ’ ui •-
that ,de.';jier,ate ii'ieasiires will have . Sl.ujicinhdi.s! , .Golossal!/ / Alngnin"
'l•,,l.l. 1 . ic/i d 1 1 ' a\to’ lie;'used lad'ore :)ong, :. , „ ;ln;yeenfl, AVhatiy’.. ; ii yntAv: sbreeit .kta''’'!'
^ ’’ " ' ' '■ • .SouHi Afriea Hie bill hhmd fni'il; .\’ii! The ......... .'iilr.ielinn al
,lii I-! !.ieinif . )/e vived , hi't weein Ibicr .AH'! 1101';;: Fell,’in,' Every one will ■ be 
iii'id: Briiidi rinnL’tl'ry;nc(twitjistiiidl-'y at;', tbe gbrden .felejtd;,lib,.held' bit, 
.itig the .able,.sinfesman;vlii|'i of Gen-,-the beauHHii grounds cd’:’(.’ri))ti uiul 
erat lioiiiH Piollia, tim id'eiithd',wlio 'iMfs. Ijlvcttey's hcdne undc'r the 
’.is !c.',.s'tU!,v '.h:>.ing. his' liost. (o iclay aUf.|!i(a',i;'', o,f,/ tlie./: N(>rf:b : Biiiinielt 
lli'e./:pa:ri"::dC;,.peae('inaker, ’ I'hU'vietiy.Gli.th'yltadieYy'AtrslIbn'y: pit
'^y yj, Wediies'i;iiiybdctiuc:,'bll).;;:'' c/Y •,.:’'Y , 'Y',', 
::AV'i;Vbr' ai'b.! ’''idbH'!Wf'sY/.,ib‘’':f‘:’f’:':'Hil'd!'
i,..!,■,.1,1 M ,.,1 .'.yi.i i.'U. 
Ii'ii's (.North Saaiiirli) lost to Yii 
f.pria Longi'.liorenum at. Iteviiolds
, Girts, 6-7 ■---- 1, ■, Joyce;:'(M;)/;■2,,|
I? f 'i * . It’’ /TViTV.
stitute.y; T was a good atlend-
Ghiray 'Bell (RC); Jy Konesti (AI),.
';;y.;Boyf,:;/: ’"AA'a'i'd''■’ (G 2;
/Billy ;(Alj:p:d,/Hiilin;/(Al)yy/
Girls,:. 8-iiO./, Scliblefich,)
';(RG);'2,Hiime ' tGj ;/.‘I, llutbiii
'(.M'/. '.“I /’-yY yy::
if nee ’.;an (1 ;,1;b e’. su m ■: of;; $2 H. 20: iyvvns/:;/;
tiilieii at the door.
; I'iclui'cs of tlie Forliiddcn Pla-
:;Hoys,y 8-0:—1,: J,'!; Seocuies:
2,: (1, ; (.ieorgesdn ;(G) ; U,-'Yiikio 
(Mg 
t: i I'l
tean and some beautiful colored 
yseeiies of the West Goa.st of Van­
couver Island were .shown, the lat­
ter being exceptionally pretty,
DEPRESSION
10-11 Jean (1\1) : J,
: 'bulidu'd.tffub is a„erbdit to tlie euiiic - 'I he hot.(log. stand was sold out 
../nuuiitv, Mmiv::,cx|ireered Hiriiised,’'''efore: Hosinr amly (he iee crenen 
Y'uifiU'iiVUl of.tlideiHnjH:.''iL HuYGue/bticl,'.ymidy'yrdall did b good ::l.dtoH 
':gregatio)i. Y
:J’ SOFT BALL DANCE 
JUNE 7TH
U(*SK,
Allhougti tl'ie crowd wiiii noi uh 
largo im cm fornier years, lieing 
inosHy etcihlren, the laftc'i' had 
the time uf their live; • aud ic. 
lUd lliiil woi'tli .■’'oUK'H’dlig'.'
Nunn cited .11; < I ni v lie ing; 1 lie hwal 
,'bii:t1e;ry.' , .yt: . yy.'"
'riKt-Mjay ' being a' Imliday no 
league gaiciec. were played: l/fit 
\\ (■(iiibsdii:i: (l.cmiglif,) w;ill see llie 
loeal .((latii , (.Mnedonabl Eleel rii'.l 
y/taek :;uii y’agalnHi:: HitaUicIi (yoiG. 
sl.'rn et Km',,. a t -.Ha td|d on y'll emd, i;.:
, , :r.!,e, lu),,i,l, U.viio alii , ,itcni. bla,\
l»urn:f. (V, t’.u./cm, HiOi .bonit’i liold on 
,'t’hMi sday - iiigiii.,, : Nle ihuild,,. luiuiy. 
fueaj yl'niuv Avlil h(i/':'oii; )uun|/ to :.'rU(,i|. 
■"fdr'y thc''hi(')il’ 'feaiii,'" ‘"''’'■i,':’'’
; 'Hmuiiehtitit’;t'i'ahtfMcdfi’tyre y'^ 
II a I'd ill);;') hcsl, H,) Eiliiii/.m, on 
,\Vednei”,dji,,v I'liglit ip:, H Seetiuii,l.iy 
'I sen,re, of ttu-a, , I'lje Gamiiehtoll 
hiiys, will iilav . Wedueyilay , (to- 
nigid) ai'amsl Navy at Adtii’iralit 
lloMlI,
Meu'ihei'!! Cif the local girls' vioft
Saanich Jersey .Calf 
And Heifer Cluijs IVIet
ivaU tc<a:m are planning to indd ay. *)*■ uuu.Hm,:. 'luel.utj thv ,Ke,i
1, ., .'a ''iSi... fUii ' aielt’.h'l’itov f'alf and IH'ifer (Jabsitununer (Imiiye, on tiu'yftiiy, 4citce ._ ,, ,, , , ,,^ .,,,:.■ ,, ■. ,
' 'THu Hu the ’ Agrieultural ltall at. Hie .I hmiuHou Icyperl.
- , ■ . 1 t « t / 1 I t t I t i ' » I « I f I I 1 1 f Li I I 1 I 1 <t <1*4 \ 1 I I
(in lier rerent i.rii’i lii Hfimlocjp,s, !
Mr: Ftr"ai),t'ht: diH'eusM'd "Avvr- 
fU’’M' Dige.;dib,te, NutrienU:’,”’ , after
i'l c,s. ,4 i.,alk 4G'4'.'>, gc^eU IqV
ttiC' fotlcicc'lnjc meviihi'r''’' F.chly h'a' 
pe'r,YbuY“,Gl'i.ii,ei:)::Feeil !”.;IH,iryG()ok
Boys 10-11..Yukio (M)::2. :P,b^
Price (G); d, R,YStevcms (G). ,:;: ,! M1 YMPy'I^L M 
(iirl.s. 12-1 M —  1, (!, cReveiist“’"IJ!"*^ "kJ'fiJA/l.A”flJ'
(G); 2. (,b Bell (UC); IJ, Alary '.ys;
(0,. 3UYNE :ISLA,Nl:», Mny..21.-™-Tho,/:::;.
Bovs. 12.-1 M . ....Minosn (All; 2.1 ooinmtihity,: Spirit of Mayiie Jslandy;’;’ ’
Jiihii Hallo (,M). ' b‘T
,Tho, exleiision.;of, the:Com
: t ;
Mlirls.J rand over' I. I. Selmh- im n.si ii f  (.-oin-
:IU,dd .(liCf h'd. tt;''-S('lu'de(iei(lHluU4:^’’''n’!^>'Y:''/'’'’''Y,l>r'*,v<^T:;.mor(ib 
. thmi wni.nl flr.-d nnl leipnled, Mon-
,,1 , J , day morniiu' i-i'iw Jim Ilcnneti
11' 2 S. Bell ‘''rrulching liis tliinning Hintcli as 
R('t''‘l IHiisni ($;i00) loaned by AH'.
>. t (Ireeito liud’vbet'li, eXfieiuled. c V,
AH',., G,c<iri(;.e,. Gt'iidiran o;f Hie Hid
itey 'f’l'iiditi)'" Go, Icfi /m Wedm
ile;' rirni. W'i'irry',;.?’Hou','((>■hnusie'Y .Abut .8al|y, lad............................................... ,............ ................. .....,i.:„John:mul.::iHddu
i'Jn(:c;li'idHjr(-d;::fuul, Hiirty 'lo(iSyor::.dbnyg(d:l’;;fM'(d' ‘d;lier::'(;umeb:’ul':;HkiIl,';/mh';'a ::'<M')T,;biH':jolm;:}Ui'tl
I'lation frioti: afie'rttiiohi'teus,; h;(! e:rciant,.Yitrnw-YRmqijij (Al), .
'Ghiov (Uu'hYrrlltU’Yt Al)'; 
ciiul„l I,’.EelKiiC'thdd (UC
j''A'L| '■ ..........
'boW:, tliice teggeii. 6.10. 1, .1.' l.mly (’un.Manre Fawkes .4(0,Maul
.......... . and J, WnI.eis (Gl; ’2. IL,
Gemn.'Mm and J. W.ird iG). |and pul op n ver.v hnnd-
GirL. tluee-legged. 11 lllul ye,'i "" ‘"''""'’"‘i
. tif ' rl,(V .Mrr.. J'lMu'i' also prereiilial . ,, ,, ,.......... .......
i./.t'y;.;/:'
/:y,:Y':,''::i:Y':::fk*y,v'HrHdMegg,uLj:d;.nn,):7iv,ery’:'^^' ''
" '-..i i ' ^ i 1 i,1.1,1 /Ki I. o'' vr ! df" any. rate .on tlilM island..
,i.„. r..,. ............. .... »,i,i ............... I”""";’”', ;....... i, ................... ... i.mo 2,m. i; ,
y;; /I/,. :.. ' ’ ,. ,/’ .’• ’ ’ ’ ..//wlltcll.',/will rpuevt* ..you<„ of;; tluit iteld ahd' (1 'Bell JRGV’ ' *" amount, .um m quiu t.ni e
Ion wdli Hie luiMne.i allan'' id . ..... ......... ' 1 he depression sdellnil.dynver.-
Miiin rhcll.s, the m.'eumtilat.
ihe'pMHt semapi’s npera'tionH of .tbe ,: Imi riey and i‘rearii, .Jiome .enoking,j . .Needle: and' ’ tliretid 'H'b'd'r/Jdlui 
gluey Galining Go., were* iili'lpiied; (•aiulieiGand jiap, aiirorus irnd wbtte ,q(,b(me.(.', innl M. 8(.'oddeH : (G)': ':2
(III a scow on Aloiuiay Inst .for Bel- ; elepltants. apd a prognint/of enlery Jmni jind iHuudd ynensldity ’ (M);
: Hnaniehton. Plunix are .well, .under i "H'dial , .■/■iiitiim,, .Siduc,',. on May on "I ield , l’(<a
, . (Ol ■' f'v ,.'1 t . ,,i. ''I , '■' te .,; . wav.to .inake,,,lluH .(lioieeui .(H'lmled i
::'/qaN(yG;tui(ri,luVuirI'Hinvi(.(ryo'U 'tbe.'aldenee of'Hnv proHl
y'YiH.cmd,"■::: l,ep.. Aert^G, ■urebeslnv'lu
t’:.,■i..ti’,'v'/')iei-1' ■(.''»'■ I'H’i'cii'lle' Hi'ri''dfi'b.(‘(*'I''"'
Yaledt,
lb
'I. ...lorli; , IUmey t,,m
.111111 1, K,, I. o ,M n |i 1,1,1
UiUrliain,’ \V«.«li., wliere lla-y will. tiiiiiuiei'it will alt he a luirt i/d'tlie 
ht*deposited In Htc* oyster Imds to : day's fun. , So l.u'iiig your IHdilies 
i'CM'i,'iv(< the split, 10’ the eggi’, id’ tlut. iind liusbaiu.l (l,■omp)e(.ll wlfh pi.ie- 
ii.yster are. ealh'tl. , keHtiuik). ' 'I'l'io (’a'use. is-griotl.
Y , , , : ■ ' , ' :e!idi:,’HirinsS'iIttgff: /and: ipiproye-
Ilie I'jirmerH’ In'drlotc- ol ’ Gat)" , y y, Y ' -,, . aU'UiM.
uicuton w.otter,rig a.pr:,..,' d,,82)G , r(’,nmnher.dnMonday we
:i, Peter and'Glare 'Price (G), ^
(.iirls, relay...■ .!, G, ,'Hell and :i.







: Boys, :relny:".'-',l, 
Hoy
“ '2i
Residents of Sidney and dlstriel, 
on Wednesday after nooru Jnly
for H'„- bet hrdf -vG , ,t ' V'",'.,'.............................'7'*’ 'A..!; Ilidd’uG (:M) Lll. Al Inaru HAH. I .jjjnhi ’ on Tl'd^ bed smtlh
for He. •he'd': 'y:'''y.>’'n;'^^^^ ..Htirue!.,f,„yAvm,ue.
.(un-e mf’':i','(dn(nes, h<'hh.!':',Y.’'Hi;;;Heh(d,dte.bly;<HGp!.';:i;h':i;:'/::,’j)id;.;;'y,.„ m,joy yourtielf Intd
^ ■■ ■""I'S.Y Pell "(tiG)t"" . ..................... . "• !YoUii"" Well; VkWrhi ve Idreadv
■S’ .d>sH'u'K"._ 1, K 8<;»o'uu(Sjyivi,,
l io .  ; ,f, li a ( l),! ,ifv ’I’f rd Sire
: will .be'.,heldy':,,/;!,:',':
’f'lm Hev., lY"lli('kH fuul 'f’m'iHlv'4FIRST-ltANCIl'OF--SERIES’' Girts. vkiVudiiifb 11 iuhir ov(*i' c
July'/ Well, as we have already
'im""Gh'.vc'r,'''
AH'. .Siowarl gavC' a idmrl talj,
■n'ltiHe ,m»lH'hauy'::otluyr; (tt(.rnet!un!«YhW;.,,ttc take-' ;ehlifj:ic .of';; 
ari!'■ laiii'ig',- 'arranged'■':jcif ':'yot:ir ■GlutGField‘H.)ayr."y;'
'■ I ''" Aii"''"'' V! ''Titr'ner '''.pokeI'lfSetl’i,'
'■‘MK’ t'ttruie'ht ibiked 'Ali'./F:’ Donif': 'on ’’eftri'c.i' i''V'ci'G,«'”
(.lie! t'-iilf . :;:A'.f:lbr'"'u :vote;;a’il'. ■tbi'dika,;.H.r,;the 
'Himaik'er:, Ho
''ure
' 'meeting,' ."'Was '!'/tui’.
JobineiL j
'b'ftyon yl'iiesdny,. to ainmU Ha/ zau- ;. '.:i;iur;/|u;st:'i(lan(;eYof. .Hte .'Sit,a'!'p'uuVjyi;/Gi’ tPiiveni'i 'fhnfore. --Advl.
iiU-iil ■AH'UiodiHt eoiifereiiee wliieb ; m le i ni Hie eliih wa.- very mn. ( M ) ; J, iv. Bell (RG). .......................................... -
4(1 to iiig Ig'bl th.b ',w I'k ami no.! i f-ii ful miiffum jircMttl bad Girb', hi oad jump, d uial owr ■ ■ ! Neiglilmriinf I'aniHU'; '’How da
.'i .. ,.■"/■’■■■'' '■'■’ SC’ ■'■''■’ ■'” ■’■,■’ ■■"■;’'■■'■'..... -CV ■"' ■’'"■■ "■■,')<.■/■'■ -V'-’yvi t M’ y- ......... .I.„ ^ ... ,...,l,,.S.,.s.UCs.;.,/',..',..».l|..«,
/.y ,.yy-y. .■.(•‘..““'t ,■ ''D,?... (,6 y,,. y,i,/p..,uiai4 ,..>,i.*wi . nMiiri!,;aiit (aF;....)ic>tJ)*-sv.
A. til llim,ltd, Hie hi.v ileh'r,.'ii1i' of ol Hic next d.'im I' will hi' iiinnmin S. Bell tR('), '/,i>ke’,'''
lilt lo.'id (hincli, tell on Wodho. (it tutir. "o M.d.h the coliinm for Hi>y , In'oud juinii, d-lll - John: “I look in Hie shade of Hin Ireu
...., ,. ’.''P-tPiewMi/tuia Jo, Piige l''uur) i m-aie.it hi,,
c'H ydiI, II ''
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An independent weekly newspaper circulating throughout the 
famous SAANICH PENINSULA and beautiful GULP ISLANDS 
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All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publi­
cation. No excepjtion will be made in this matter.
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; aver­
age summer temperature, 00 above. Not too hot—-not too cold. It is 
the aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent 
area and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working 
for the betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.







A very pretty wedding wns solem- 
I nized at the new Uniteil Church,
! Youbou, on .Saturday, May 21st, 
j when Miss Doreen Cherie Cam- 
: eron, daughter of Mr.s. S. Swan- 
I son, Youbou, wa^ united in luar- 
' riage to Mi-. Walter Cuj-ry, son of 
; Mr. and Mi's. Curry of Duncan, 
j The bride, who wa.s given in 
j marriage by 3]r. .Swanson, was 
. very ehai'ining in tier gown <d' blue 
j lace with a slight train and 
' trimmed al tlie neck witli flowers. 
; .Slie carried a bouijuet of Talisnian
LETTERS TO THE 
EDITORS
The Editors assume no respon­
sibility for the views expressed 
by correspondents. All letters 
must be signed by the writer 
for publication. W''riters are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or type on 
one .side of jmur paper only.
I
When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
us a line and we will call. We have a
and; guarantee ouY W^ give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the 
';hunierdus’''forma';we;:;cah'.:^execute';in;,Aliort'
I ; ,
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ro.^es and wliite carnations.
The matron of Ihinor, .Mrs. Lyle 
Booth, chose pale pink net and 
lace with iialo hut of pink ro.se- 
buds and carrie!.! wliite carnations 
and .snapdragons.
Tlie bridesmaid.'!. Miss Lilian 
Woods and Mis.s Barbara I’ayne, 
of Sidney, looked very attractive 
in pale green point d’ sprit witV) 
satin bows and wore head ban­
deaus of ribbon with pink and 
white flowers and carried bou­
quets uf pink .sweet peas.
Bubblet: Booth and Babe Mc­
Kay, as flower-girls, wei'e very 
sweet in mauve organdy, Victor­
ian style, and carried baakets of 
mauve columbine.
Mr. Don McRae acted as best
SCHOOL CURRICULA
Sir and Madam:—At the risk 
ol apjieai'ing to be rude I wish to 
state tliat in my opinion Mr. For- 
.sterks thesis on our school curric­
ula is bunk. Bunk is here used in 
the vernacular, meaning, not a 
place to sleep, but utter rot. The 
rot applie.s to the curricula not 
111'.' llU'Si.!.
1 Would welcome the opportun­
ity to iire.-sent through .your col­
umns an antithesis, and with the 
tcmierit.y often .shown by a sense 
of right, would ask in which way 
'Hir educational system attempts 
to rit students for future citizen- 
shii).
Maybe this is being a little hard 
on Mr. Forster: but he shouldn’t 
lead with liis chin. No doubt 
ceaehcr.s are less free than others 
to ged Lij) on their hind legs and 
.say just what they mean.
1 hen why not leave well enough 
aJoneV I saj' with sincerity and
great amount of feeling, friends and relationswitli
tlie system oL education now fol­
lowed is well fitted to the mould­
ing of the hypocrite.s and rebels 
who alone conform to or comply 
with conditions as they are. The 
.status quo; the graft and greed; 
the lack even of common decency: 
not to mention any^thought of the
LOCAL AND 
PERSONAL NEWS
Dr. Irene Mounce from Ottawa, 
cousin of Mr. C. C. Mounce, Sid­
ney, will be at the Plant Pathology 
Laboratory, Saanichton, for the 
next six months on research work 
in connection with the Dominion 
Forestry Department.
Miss Georgina Sebacli, Third 
Street, attended the entei'tain- 
ment and tea given by the Wo­
men’s Auxilary to the Canadian 
National Institute for the Blind 
(Vicloj'ia brandi) held at the 
Shi'ine Auditoi'ium on Satui'day.
Mr. Austin Wilson of the Im­
perial Caniier.v, .Steveston, spent 
the weekend at lii.s home in 
Sidiie.v'.
Mr. Bert Bistiop of Mayne 
Island is visiting in Sidney and is 
u guest at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Jjirui, 'riiii-d Street.
The regular monthly inet-ling 
of the St, Paul’s United Church 
Ladies’ Aid Society will - be held 
at the home of Mrs. J. John, East 
Road, on Wednesday afternoon, 
June 1st, at 2:30 p.in. Each mem­
ber is asked, to bring a friend.
Mr. and Mrs. Boughton and son 
Jimmie of Vancouver visited
in Sidney 
over tlie weekentl and were guests 
at “Winola.”
‘Shoresacres” ‘subdivision j havethe Experimental Farm Hill on 
the East Road, on the east side, already been purchased by local, 
between Dr. Newton’s residence residents and we understand a 
and the “Lookout.” ! number of deals are pending.
During the holiilay Mr. A. W. 
Hollands and son Keith made a 
tour of “falls” up-islaud, visiting 
Elk Falls, Englishman River Falls, 
Little Qualicum Falls and Stamp 
Palls. Mr. Hollands is loud in his 
praise of the woi'k done by the 
Forestry Departuieiit in making
The Sidney Businessmen’s As- 
.sociation will hold its regular 
dinner meeting in the Sidney 
Hotel next Wednesday, June 1st, 
coinmencing sharp at 0:30 p.m. 
’J’he business session will get un- 
dc-i' way at 7 :30 o’clock and mem-
improyement.'; at these lieauty 1 bers unable to be pre.sent at 0:30 
s])ot.s. 'I'he talks are now very ac-' 
cessible and vantage spots have! 
been fixed uji in excellent style- 
for visiloi'.s to olitaiii the liest j
j the last-regular meeting until ne.xi
j September, Llie executive to carry 
Several of tbe choice lots in tlie on during the vacation inonth.s.
are urged to come later. All mern- 
bcr.s are urged to be present at 
the bu.sinoss se.ssion as this will be
views.
BULL BROS.
rinii iiivi lilllll^■l■lllf ^•|inlHl■llm iinnininimriTrii iniiTirr'‘>«**>«»*‘
’Phone 79~X Sidney, B.C.
■man; and Messrs, C'liif Yules: aud [ .l■>^'‘’t.herhood of man.; To; have is
Paul Lougheed were ushers. .......................... .
Tlie cln.i'c 'i ba-1 brtin, ery at­
tractively decorated by Miss Geor­
gette Lenriarf/ and other friends 
.of.;.the -bride. - ,
During the signing of the reg­
ister Mrs. Parsons sang;; “At Dawn­
ing.” '
The. toast'to : the bride -was pro­
posed by. the officiating' clergyman 
and responded to by the,groom.:
A. reception was held; after the 
ceremony at iythe vhqrae of the: 
bfide’s. motherland the:;:couple: re-:
:ceiyed;<:. co-ngratulutio:nsv .under '/a 
large:-/bell ftiedWith Iffiig t stream-:
The bride and groom left on a 
honeymoon trip to .the Sound 
cities, - the bride travelling in a 
pin-stripe navy blue suit witlf blue 
acce.ssories.
IT WONT BE 
LONG NOW!
Readers/Wlll iuotlce /’elsewhere : hi 
this.'issue' a -legal notice .calling for 
bids on - tlie .work ; on; the/- airport, 
tender^’to; be in by June 8th.
B.Cf;.Fiineral Co.-Ltd.-
'(HAYWARD’S)/;;
VVe have been established since 
;i 807, :Saanich or district dills 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient 'Stalf, Embalming for sliiii 
/ment a specialty. 
'-■■U-iADY ATTENDANT :
734 Broughton St., Victoria 
’Phonos:
E-niiiire 3G14; G-arden 7679; 
G-arden 7382; K-mpiro 4005
to hold is the education we know 
Shakespear stilL prods as he still 
laughs at us: ;
“Man, proud man,
Drest in a little brief .authority. 
Most ignorant of what he’s most 
'-assured, '
His ;glassy; esseuee, like; an 
angry, ape, ;
; - Plays .such fantastic tricks be­
fore/high heaven ;
As make the angels weep; who,
; /;; ./.with our spleens,
,W;qvilfl Ml//! .themselves,L laugh, 
mortal.”
If it were not too personal I 
could pick a 'leading half-dozen in 
this, or any, community, and 
inatcli them with a half-dozen out 
of a ditch. Why is this? It is 
quite a question, but Mr. For.sier 
and the trustees for whom he 
speaks are not overly concerned. 
Bc-mg niorial, I must, on occasion, 
be splenetic.
Anyway! lead tyith the left next 
, time, 1 am not much good at 






I SALT SPRING ISLAND
j ;;’l’lie Sports Touring Club of Yic- 
toriu yisited the island on .Sunday, 
M:ay 15th,: and spent the day at 
the Iiiglia . Carnp, : Vesuvius Bayi 
This was the clnb'.s first outing of 
the season. ;
Commander and Mits. J. Ander- 
■son have returned to Galiano 
Island after visiting for a few days 
with Mr, and Mrs. J. Hob.son. Ve- 
I suviiiB Bay.
I Mrs. Gavin Mouat and daughter 
j Gladys left Hut i.slond on Saturday 
i to .s|i(‘nd a few days at Carman ah 
, I’oint Lighiliouse (Clo-oose P.(,).),
I West. Cmist,, the: gue.sts :of .Mrs, 
'I;coia.*]aiuL'..-,://';;;
'1/'Mrs.' .loliti Ungers lias I'etnrned 
to, the islaiul aftbr; spending .a/week: 
;'or: two' veillt hei' dau'gliter, ’Mrs;' D,
; Joliffiion.dii Victoriif. ,Slie was ui:- 
I I'pnijiaiued 1.10; her returii. by, her 
;iiievi;',.Miss. ;Coriiiio; Rogers, . who
The engagement is announced 
of Margaret Isobel Payne, third 
daughtei' of Mr. Harold Payne of 
Sidney and Saturna Island and 
the late Mrs. Payne of Saturna 
Island to Mr. Wymoiid Irving of 
South Pender Island. The mar­
riage will, take place at the Mayne 
Island Church in June.
The. Senior Branch of the: St. 
Andrew’.? and Holy Trinity Branch 
of /the : Woman’s Auxiliary ; will 
meet at the; home of Mrs. Clayton 
ouj.Wedneaday,’ June::]st, at;2:30 
o’clock..;' ■ ;:
; M iss Zoe, Bruce, /who is a nurse - 
in ' training in the Vancouver 
Gen era!' Hosjiital, is. spen d ing her' 
vacation at. her; liome here. -
- The regular 'meeting of the 
-North Saanich Liberal Association- 
will be held in Wesley Hall on 
Tlun-sday, May 2Gr.h. :it S p.ni.
In the j'ceent examinations of 
University of Toronto, Miss Ger­
trude C. Straight was successful 
in obtaining' her i\Ius. Bac. degree, 
which will be awarded at the 
graduation exercises taking place 
the first week in June.
,; .Airs. Luella Goddard announces 
*-b,^/ ™ a g e b f: h er st; cofid;; d ti ti gii - ‘ 
ter, Y’irginia Grasse, to Dr. John 
riving Kelly onMonday, May 'jSrd, 
''at;.:-Zeballos..//;;
The annual convention of the 
Canadian Postmasters’ Associa­
tion, B.C. Branch, is -being lield 
this ; year in Victoria at the :iSni- 
press / Hotel, Wedaesclay,; -'riiurs- 
day . and',; Friday, . May ;;26tli, 26th 
and;27th, "Capt;;Nat;' Gray, pbst- 
nuuster: at Saanicliton, is secretary,
Tomorrow afternoon, Thursday, 
Alay 26th, parents and all those 
interested are invited to .nttend 
tlie North ,Saanich Consolidated 
Higli .Scliool when tliey will liave 
an , opportunity to learn more 
about the ciii'i'iculu oll'ertHi at tlui-i 
.ultoul and to uioi-t Iho tcacllet.s 
uihI memlHii'n of the .scliool board.
OeiELLS lEftT IMIET
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST
I'l.xtreme diets :i.i.'.;ually suggest SPECIAL AlEALSl 
'i'hen ti-y our BABY BEEF—--tliere’s none bettei'!
Pure Pork .Sausage Patties are oui 
Gel Llieiu ,from '
. ' -vCOWEUL’S:
“The Home of QuaJity IVleat
pecialty.
Mitchell & Andefsbn Lumber Co. Ltii;
/'Sidney,. ,B'.G'.'/:.''
/.Dealers in’;:-' ;■//:
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
; MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
. /,;,.::AND;,.MILLWORK
Oiif: Prices'
MIms I'lU'.'i ’’I'l'tornle V hii/ ri- 
turned to Vicloi'iti after visdting 
a. few <lay.s til; her. lionte here,
; Air.' J.; a: /Nuioi,/Ct'idrt:Hotui,,; 
left over llie .weelieiid and is visit* 




I “ill .viHit; Imi'.for/sonVe, jiiive; in ;(;iie | ire Road, ;wdio haK“'()st/purcltiik' 
'blriirib'e'i'i’y ;.diw'lrjc'l. ;.;.;/-:..'.'.'p.-: /■'./, '.t'lie ; nm|:jiill'le.t!ig;:/,five-ain'e' rilp, -1
I'enl eHtale de;il lain
Artliui'; Jo)uif>; of : Ceil' 
:.'lmked
ipi
.Tiny ’ (if'-tit-a” .niid/hioii’n// ’’ 
1' Ui inw, i.'i/p : li.tling '.liackgi'PMnd : 
y;;iif /i,liik 'Hlplel of ;ihe: rrieiu'lly:.::,
- Jlearili;,”'/ Cooil'/roomH,:-well-- 
,. furnisia'd, =:. ,exeeUent.:: dining ; - 
';;fo0rn,‘':-hul';.'ffi);/:j.i(n‘..'’;' C!,osb’'''.in 
; .to all n'lnjor uetivilioH, yet oi'i 
:u;.'i(iii(!t ptreet, ;/A, friendly/ 
tvelc,unit await!; iriooivas,.
$Lri('l ti|), 'MtVke ymir reser-- 
vhtionn liy mail,
Vancoffyerk Hok*I 
, of Dhilnc.fhn" -KAfi
and Our Service is Unexcelled 
r ESTiiJlTES GIlfEl
’Piione Sidney 6




l lere a a new and fascinating corn* 
|;:»etiti()n lliat will interest every-
ASIC' FOR. I^'ULL DETAII..S. free
iokler and otlicial erttry form at
'■''''-'''’'your '"electrical'' dealer-,''’''or 'from'"
/:p/B-;G:.;;ELEeTR^^^^^^
;iipwgl5u;;StreeL:''M/”':'A'^PPosiI^
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C.. Wednesday, May 25, 1938. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE THREE
Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Mininuim charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Ofiice may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost ol lorwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
SATURNA ISLAND
Mrs. G. Thompson and daughter 
Margaret returned from a week’s 
holiday in Vancouver.
Mrs. McLeod aiui daughter 
Paddy Ann are visiting Mr.s. 
Thompson on .Samuel Lsland.
MASON’.S EXCilANCM - -Plumber 
and Klectrici.'in. Stove.s, furni­
ture, crockery, looks of al; 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 




to her home in 






Opposite the Post Oliice
First Class Work----Satisfaction
Guaranteed
PKTL McGOVERN, Prop. 
Beacon Avenue -------- Sidney, B.C.
GALIANO ISLAND
h'OR .SALE ... I'kiweelt (Beaver)
eouk stove. U.sed nine months. 
$1 5 delivered. E. M. Allbright, 
Marine Drive, .Sidnev.
RUBBER STAMPS....We can give
.you rajiid service in many de­
signs of rubher st.am{i.s and 
marking device.s, seals, etc. Re­
view. Sidney, B.C.
L'tiR SAld’] — ;i2 volt generator. 
Gardner’.s Gargrage. ’J'lione .Sid­
ney 10-J-R.
YOU ARE READING this little 
ad. now—why not run your ad. 
in this column next issue?
IDEAL EXCHANGE-—Used fur­
niture bought and sold and re­





May 20—-.Sunday .aflt-r Asceii.iloii 
Day
Holy Trinity, Patricia'' Bay - - 
Si.'It) a.111.. Holy ('omiiiiin loll,
.St. .Andrew’s, .‘-Sidney ll a.m., 
(.’lioral Comm nil ion.
a I ew 
Head.
H. SuLliertm re.suiiied liis 










WOPHLS LTD. Write us for 
price.s before purchasing else- 
where. 1401 May .Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. .Stewart, manager.
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 5%x8A^ 
and 100 envelopes (or 160 
siieets and 50 enyelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
business or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 
Cash with order: Review. Sid- 
: ney. BiC. '
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! WatchesL Clocks 
and .lewelry repaired at moder­
ate price.s.' W.: J. Stoddart, 605 
. . Fort Street, Victoria.
UNITED CHURCH 
CANADA
Sund:iy, May 29t!i 
SIDNEY
(Minister: Rev. Thos. Key worth)
Sunday Sciiool-—■ 9 :4 5 a.in. 
Divine Service— 7:30 p.m.
.Mi.ss Nan 'I'lidinson :irrived witli 
\i.^ilur.s fur .S;ituma Beacli a.s ful. 
hiws: (.irace 'i'liumsun, J.ots Grant., 
Betly .Martin. .Siilrley l.vii, IMar- 
garet .Steele, .lean .A 11 in, Relty 
Muxuii. .-Annete .leiin.sun, Marian 
Sluan. .loan Hail, iVloira Wiiiti-, 
iVlargarel l•;vali.s, Miirgaret .Alev 
:iiiiier, Kallu-rine lli'wiit. Betli 
I'iv.'uis .'Uid Deri'othy .Sin'rratt.
SOUTH SAANICH 
(hlinister: Rev. Thos. Keywortli)
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
NO'l'E: —Tlie first .Sunday of 
eacli month tlie service at 11 a.m. 
will be at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and 
tiie 7 :?)0 service at South Saanich.
very yilea.sant dance was lieid 
in tile Saturna Hail. A good 
crowd from .N'orfli and Soutii 
Pender attended. Music was .--ui'- 
plieii by the Pender orchestra. A 
tea set wa.s raffled and was won 
by Ted Corliett, and a coffee per- 




Miss I\.t::ir.v Scoones and her 
sister, Miss Betty .Scoones, return­
ed liome from Vancouver to spend 
the E,mpire Day holiday witli their' 




Air. Lyndon Twiss of A’^aneou- 
ver is .sjienditig ;i few day.s witli 
j in.' g^aIldp;u•eIlt.^, Captain and 
Mrs. W. it. Gilmoiir.
BEACON AVE. — SIDNEY, B.C.
Gel It At
A. W. HOLLANDS' 
MEAT MARKET
Tlie “Slioreaeres” subdivision —
which is now being sold ..- sliould
add a few very ple.a.sant lioinsites 
to Oil rtown.
Tiie waterfront sites have ;i fine 
oulluoii ami a plia.-.aiil lu-acli, and 
Mr, Sparling, v\lui is ihe agent for
these proiierties, reports mticli 
lociil interest in these .sites, which 
are offered on easy terms to pros­
pective home builders.
Much of the frontage north of 
I Sidney has now been built on and 
j tliere is very little fi'oiitnge avail­
able close to town.
Read the advertisements, culti­
vate the habit: ‘‘Shop in the Re­












M r- 'rani, .lulins.lune relnrii. 
In i'aneuiivei after spending 
sliurt lime al In'f summer iioiiie
BOSR0W1M6 EXPEMIEMCES
Blioiit' 09 —------- ------Sidney, B.C.
.Mr.s. i tuiiald .ietikim-
OFFICE HOURS
i liunii* ai‘ter 
! A'ancmn'ei .
.si>eini ing. a
ret n rued 
weel; in
ill , 'M. 11 AlcKicliais wishe.s to :in- 
nelim e Ihal l.is. (Oiiee hours are :. 
.\l .Sidmy t'fi lain., at .Saantcliloii 
12-2 p.m. t.il.lier liours by arrange- 
im-nt.
Dancing eontnued until 2 a.m.
GET .Y'OUR BEDDING PLANTS 
, fit: Hillcrest Nurseries, -Ganges. 
’Phone Ganges 18-Y'.
' CQMMERCIAL.PRIN'I’ING —-iWe 
V. :: Gt alk kinds; of i-printingiskWrite; 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney,
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor; Rev. E. J. Thompson)
G.ANGES—
Sunday .School-..-10:30 a.m.
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public AVorship—-7:30 p.m.




School House-^-ll a.m. .
BURGOYNE CHURCH—U 
.Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at ,2:30 p.m.
NORTILEND CHURCH—
Fir.st Sunday of month. -
Air. ,1. Blaniem has returned to 
Boot Bay after spending the past 
three weeks in St. .loscqjli’s Hos 
pital, A^’ictoria.
Airs. W. Kay iitvs returned from 
AL-mcoiiver, wliere site h:i:; tieen 
visiting lurr sisler.
Air. C. Taylor li.as liL? )iilcdriver 
at Samuel Island where he is driv­
ing piles for the new wharf.
WATCHMAKER
1 rep;iir watclies and clocks of 
quality. .Any make of watch or 
clock suiiplied.





iliiwden of ,Sidnev 
. iuiliday witli lie)' 
and Al i'-,, tienl'ge








take this occasion to 
sincerely thank yon for 
your many kindnesses and deep in—. 
to rest which you took in our finan- 
ci:-il recovery. Words of ours fail 
to express that apprecia,tion and I 
will have to let it go at that."
McRae has spent the pa.st 
week witli iu'f inutlier, Mi-s. Simp- 




R ue i.s visit ing on
So wrote rhe owner of a con.struction company, after 
a period of husiiiess difiiculrie.s, during which time it 
ha,! been neccs.sary to borrow at the Bank. We are 
glad we were able to render banking assistance to 
this worthy business man, who is now prosperous.
C-oruer Q,uadra and Broughton Sts.
-at Christ Church Cathedra! 
’Phone G 5512 Day or Night
R.C.BEMNETT
Miss Bunt.v McLeod is still a 
guest of Mr.s. Davis but is expect­
ing to retinm to her home in Sid­
ney .shortly.
PENDER ISLAND
HOPE BAY— 1 
■' :At 11 a:m. ,.
CATHpLIG :
Sunday, May 29th 
Sidney—10 a.m.
Mrs. Don Ruffle is confined to 
her home with a severe coldy AVe 
are hoping it is not. ; whooping 
■cough'.; "iy'- ■ i:
b AV AN TED; rAy:' W 6 h i a ii:; ie rg i r,L; f or
genera] housework. ’Phone Sid­







—A patented board ihattmakes 
the game of checkers different!; 
Played with 14 checkers each.
; :,y:A' ttopy, oftthis- board ''printed, om 
;; ,redt bristol card for 3 6c, or:two 
! copies, fork26c, postpaid. '' Re-^ 
;;::';View,':SiriDey,-'B’.;C.y .;v.L u
WRITING PADS of our own man- 
: ufacture (5 % x S %), 3.0c each 
" or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical ' buy and. will keep 
' you in writing: paper for a long 
k time.; Drop in at tlie. Review 
;;,Office, .:k'''G'
■ A few of Mi.ss Nan Thomson’s, 
j friends got lost on Thursday, 'fhey 
i went on to Old Point instead of 
;k'i ;13ie'k Coveiaviheht/krpad ;; and; vhatl
Sun Life .As.surance Co. of Canada 
Sun I'ki'e tmmrance Co. of England 
- Life - Fire - Casually - Auto 
3 989 Crescent Rd,, Victoria, B.C. 
’Phone Garden 5431
DOMINION HOTEL
Mj'. and IVtrs. Hogg 
ing a few days Itere.
are spenil- ‘ BAii m .10MT1EM




u'/'trt' small accounts are welcome”
■Mr.s. IPmnie lias gone to Van- 
ooiu er for a few days.
Modern, Experienced Banking Service .... . the Outcome oj 
120'Years’ Sitccessfjii Operation
Mr. Netvnian is spending 




wasvery enjoyable dance 
on F'riday evening. May i 
20th, under the auspieea, of the ; 
High School and Pender, Island' 
Orchesti’a,; a few of; the A’oung 
pieoplo coming from Mayne ; and |- 
South I'Miider., ; ! '
S«»O&COS©SS5O2©0OSOSO&»SiO»&SCOSOSOSOS«CO6SO&CCO©!»»:'
88 WIRE ROPE
^^ 3-inch and 1 tk-inch; AVirck (lore—-suitabley for “Cat'”'; Line.,IIIIII
'•©ft
.Largest StockAlso Hemp Core from kk-indi to 1 tk-inch. 
on Island. Prompt ;Servic.e. ftft
k, :'.CAFITAL .'{RONk&;:METALS,k'LTDkk:;ykk;yiSS
1832 Store St., Victoria, B.C. ———. ' _ '■' ’Phone Garden 2434 ft^
88
; VICTORIA, ;B.C.' k
k Excellent .Accommodation
A:tn3os;]>here of: 'RealkHospittility
...v.;Modern''.Rate* ; . .
ky--k_';.'M:ahager;,l
; The Ladies’ Guild of; St. Peter’s 
Cliureh held . its regular nionthlAi 
j meeHig at the,; hoiiie xif' Mrs. Keil




Friday; afltefnpoh:,;; May j
i 'k




’ 1 quite a time to hud the store. j ---y , 'I 0 Fl P ■
k-.U... _________! Saanichton Meat Markei
■■ . (E. C. Elvell) iV;,M
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL k
.Sund.ay, M.iy 29lh !
.Sunday Schcml and Bible Class 
ai 3 p.m.
■ ; G p s'p eiM e eti.n g;'a t, 7;;: 3 Okpjm., A11 
welcome.
'Prayer k and .'kYninistry ;; pieeting
’TENDERS FOR. CLEARING;.. ANI) 
i GRADING;'A T R.C.A(F.,'AERO"b 
DRO.ME, I-ATRTCIA BAY, B.C. 
C^EALED; 'iTjetitiers,'i ;e3iclpsed;; in' 
'eriv.el'oijekniai’kfe.d'‘s Tender; for
kPiVoneiKfeit:!);)g 3Ti-iX:k
each;Wednesday at.;8 p.m. , kik.. „,; Clearing and. Grading,,nt; R,G.A.F.
. I .Aerodrome, ;;patri,cia ft c “
; :Th'c;Rev, DanieliAValker, of Vic-; 
foria y.ill speak eacl'i Thursda'y' 
evening in the .Sidney Gospel Htill 
at S o’clocic.
Bay, B.C.
ahd''addressed ; to tlie ,Directoi-i ,of 
Contracf.B. Depart men i of National 
Defence, (.itiawa,, Ontario,kwill be 
received until 12 o’clock .iioi.ni 
(D.S.T,), WeUiiesdav, .Inne .8, 
.1933.;' .
LAW N; MOWERS ELICCTRI- 
GALIvY SHARPENED—Now is 
.;; the time for the .spring;ovcrliaul 
of your bicycle, Ijil.S'O.' ’Tires, 
lumps, etc. Thorne. Sidney 
11('i-M.
CHURCHES: OF CHRIST , . ■ , .........„ , , ...,
QflFNTlST ■ i ' I (h'nlers wvill not, I'le ooiisidere.d
BG1C.1N 113 i. ; I unless made uii tlie forms'suiii'died
Sunday,;,May 29ih j bv the Department and hi akebrd-
“ANCIENT AND M 0 D E R'N aiice with the conditions set, forth; 
NECROMANCY,;; , ADAS; MES- therein;, These .forins, together
.SILENT GLOW OIL BURNERS. 
li;42.60 up, installed. Copeland 
& Wright. Phone Sidney 10.
M E R I S M ANl.) hypnotism:,
DEN0IIN CED’ ’ ; wi11 .be ' tlie; sub- 
jeet- oJ' the Lessoii-Sermon in all 




CITY PRICE.S ‘ 
Saanichton
VISIT TO LOCAl
.Ipar: ,IV3 ake' 'Use' ttf ;0 u r tu p-TyDa te ^ 
I .nilinrjil urvT fnr WjitUTkAnalvsiB ■LiiboinltDry o \Vul:ei,';Anal. iH
GODDARD'"&'go.
"Manjufactureri A-Kl Boiler Fluid 





; Prices to. suit, the, tiinesl;,. ;
"Til
.I'otT
The Golden TexI is 
that no man deceive 
I hew 24 : -I).
AiTiuiig Ihe cil.tiiioiiH which 
comprisie the LeMsun-Seriiion is l.lie 
folluwiair I'rom ihe IVihle; '‘l<'iir 
the l.niihlers, ever.\ une liilii lim 
sWord girded hy his .side, tuni so 
finilded. And lie llmt sonndeil the
(ruivoe) V-,. In- '"e” f VmI, I ■ Id
witli the plans and ;specihcatHnih! 
nniy lie idittiined on jipplicatioii lii 
the Direct,or of (.'tontracf.s. Depart' | 
ment of National Defence, OtltiW'a. I 
tor 1.0 the Uisinct (jlliccr t.'.ommand-]
k: SLOANy,.';
Buitcon Avenue Sidney, B.C,
; Allies!'tCLapterk'.Makes, ’ 
'Presen tations;;Tb;;.Tlii-ee;;;,
; LocaL'Schools ,.;;k:,;; kk;
■; LUPHHCATIuNk:;FEN].)El{.S .S’TRAIGHTENED, SPRAY 
PAINTING, WA.SHING, POLISHING,
;e lioeiH Militar)’ Ihiilrie! No. 1 I, ‘Vic
(Mat-jloria, B.C.
I Each Lendi.'r inu.st lie iiccom- 
panied hy a certified clieque on a 
vliarieri'd hank in Canada, piiyjible 
to Hie order of the Hoiiorahle ilti' 
tVlituili.'i' (.ll Nal.iinml Iie1eiii,-e loi 
ten jiercenl (Hi'.; ) of the amount, 
ol' tlie lender,
'Tt-1,-, rto'OOi,', , ■I' ll'O' ,.'U '''ru)
tenderer will he forfeited shouh.l| 
in* ilecjine (o eider int.o a (toniraclj 
for' tlie' work: or shmild; lie ;;.fail.; 
a fl i.U' liet'epl. ing llie ' coni.ract. to!
TRYING TO
j Till' l,.e.sKon-,Sermon also ui- 
j itliide.s the following piis.siige fj’Oni 
■..the Christian' .Scienec toxtlioolt,
) "Seienre and Heidl.li wilh 'Kej' to 
I 1 ll,,. ,Seri|itrn’e!'>” by . Mary' Iliiker i coriiiilete 'Ktuvii'i In accordanee Avdli j 
I ;E'liikt ‘‘We ;idptilhi; befoinc. .more ktlic .|;ilan8'tihd KpccilicnHonk.'. ; I
';];Can'idiar. \vi1 It.gi,toil .tliah wUh cv'il*: 'J’he iTapiii'l.'inent does in.it / Itini!.
^ and gtiar'd ammnd. false tudiefs iis|.a.seli'itu accept, flit* Imvest .mvany 
t'W!:de|iri..dly i'll' we .liar <a'i.i‘. tiooi's i lenihtr, ; ; , : ’
I aj'iiii.rel flu; iijipriiueh of tliievef', H, L(iFI,d',It.''HE
.:■ ' e ■;.' I.
;i
''fl, IrnfL eTiiriii'o,::'h.' '.lersey'''";’: 
"(.A'svr; 'ChidkeiiH, ''"o)' ''.’uriy- k': 
Uhinfi'?','''''Be '; mi re,", to, "'try 
t.Tw ' IlCfviow elassitlod ' 
jiclic X)on't woiii UDti 1 k 
(iUior iiiothods fail. Uao 






'S.e.ve 0 ilr-d « y' Atil vo'nli ot,,
"RESTkHAVENkCHAPEL
De;pril'.y M injri.er: 
t)e,|i/tH,hie)ri of Nat ibaal jiefeiice, t 
r, .'''Uftawii,' A1ayk,|(:!,:kfii':.i's; , ' ■ 
'(H,.'(,i),„;tU';i'..'3bi,:'2;),,k'':a'
.lASuIdnOln',; Altvv:'::««tl>''.',7 
Divine Servich"' ;it) -JiO 'ii.m,
The ;rfcgehtk,Mj’s. ,;;iJ.; G.;': Layafd; 
accomptHnied by several -memhers 
of. the ,' Allies Chapter, kl.O.DlE.,, 
vi.sited the three bcIiooIk in Nortli 
Stianieh oii Einidre Day ;as Is llie 
a a ri ual 'en stoiri in con n ect.ioh . w i t'l i 
.Em))ire Day celebrations.
;'rhe (irst (scliool visited; was 
Ileepj Coy e;,; whel'e t he .bcIiooL was 
(presented; with - a ' hook;; fdite iliek 
liltra.ity.,'';
In Nortlik SaaiiichkScliooI; ■llio;| 
teac.her.s and pupil.H iiad pre,]:iared 
a nioKl;. ' en;i()ytil'de progr.ain of 
HoiigH hy tlie. c'hoir, readings, ete. 
Tliey were presented witli !.i year’s 
.suliscription to the 'Ntd.ionjil Geo- 
grtiitldc Magazine, .ladt Cii;''li. 
|U'e,'iidont <>l l.Jie Stmleiit.s' Vaii.in- 
eil, acted as l■ltainn!ltl fliroughont 
llte pi'ograrn.
Tin.’ Snlney .Scliool was iiresenl- 
ed \villi 'a Idn'tDY Imok and (the 
chitdn'.n inarched i.eiat the flag aiii;l 
saluted. „.,.,'Teti .was, Hui'yed ;,ti'i,,Uie ,(
guests...;..'!,;';
At each'"SchooMh):' 
a shortktideresliiiK la1k;wil'li 'EinkJ 
p;ii;e Iiay. as Ihe tliinm
Beacon at Fifth
HOMES SMALL FARMS-iu:LOTS’' 
ACREAGE ---' .WATERFRONT 
■INDUSTRIAL, SITES
!i;o,.o onmn 'Rwo'idifmany Gnod lUiys NCiW!'W,
(Hfu'e: Bniiinin Avgnuo,




JsTAGE’DEPOtk ,’PK.''SU«i«y.M00''k^'^.i||''|^n! '■ CiJ||jl§" ■ Mjn)|J|#^
TAXISERViGE'.2.42HR PROTECT YOUR PUR.S AND 
"'COSTLY .WOOLLENS 'FROM 
AVENUE CAFE ■ MOTJIS. IIEAT, FIRE
MagatsiiK'H, perlodicdbi, hewKi'cniertt ' AND THEFT 
SlitUonerj' mml Sclioul Siu|(»pli<!)i i 
Fmokend Sundries, Confectionery ,
.find Ice Cream
wi»'iii»iMWifflMi»»iilMltW<i«wt«iiiiiiiiw«»iMliiiuiii«iiroamiw>iii».iii«>ii^^
”1 (iiici'I 10 tn''iiicr'Vrtuti'td'iwiJt
l.'a 'I I (J VKS" 1 i y 1 <> I* g -11 i * t f < 'll be < **! ,e - 
'phurie," "'t;si!d 'Mr»'. Cr'iblilinKa 
“I fimugin I wouhl have Ui 
lift my voice aiut sfreech iiii 
order lo he heurtL Bat i
MIlWltlllt^llilMtlMlltillllllHWWliWW**
You 'fiay tlit' .'itorage eliiirgii 
next. fail. .Meanwhiitp \vi'’ll 
idore your f'lirs in our iinsv 
,ftir 'vaults witli g;uar«nleeil 
ju'otecl'uu agaitiwt moUit'S 
lieal, l,|,teH, and t'rre, liuaired 
ati ytoir owit vidriiilioti,
.'Know, It'll, reallyliliow heltei
,140 enit.y,
‘‘! lidlted to Aanf .latte in 
WiaaijuHS dm otlier thty, atui








"WouldI.■yen believe .|t' 
rlodled 'rtway' J'unt 
.'■w'e n'cre,' hodi 'In ■
'"Pll hi! lief' o'flen,




'SO,'' IS ''IT''WORKING 
PROPERLY?,,.,.
\Vt< ctift; d«, iri,iripr rej'<H|rfi.,.fhr yidt 
,.PH.EE,,pl'ik,CHARGE;:.hnd K:*Ve:,yo,M,,,!|S '!
'i'l'ilvire '''Ot) ''lunv'''' 1 d'geP"'gtuid'"Ytie-'' 'ii®'' 
Iiit'.e'M.'...■ 's; :'ii(::■
"ypU Vi’iil IdlV'C!'" 'If)' “1“)" tl'lddd 'Sh'li.’fT'i''S)'it‘),id.^'D'd'llth;id''i''
''I'idtliiof '.'tiitk ):ifrha't'...V'alu'i'!« 4,hay,'''tt'T«j'"al,,vthp!.';T«’i«:p..:'.',;




khUf' 'J'''1 ‘ ^
' B .C'.;';Te|e plipne.,'' Co.,
art; ;|'igent,H;;ld'ry' KtnlntetCAMfd 
imd .'Bcb.ielirunu'i. I'.'ihn,, .AIm);,.1s1u” 
ioiie'',' Uerl3lied,;,"Pluil.nkP*«ttwlitajJi''k!
PHONE Gnrdoh 8166 1 Baal’s Drug Store'I'liom; «.i. sintiEv, u.c
T.'tilni'i ll ill laie t .'•']>(vrt inmlcl,' for
’ 'MKN AND YOUNG M15N ‘ 
o!»!4’!:;' .\Nn ru.MN yiiAUuy,
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er Special. . .
100 sheets of good white bond paper, size 
5Y2 X 8i/|, suitable for writing with ink or 
typewriting, and 100 envelopes to match 
(or 150 sheets and 50 envelopes), with your 
name and address printed on both, and the 
sheets made into a pad, for only
|1J0 Pestpaid
Terms: Cash with the order.




Interviewed, and asked to what he 
attributed his phenomenal success, 
the late Mr. Wrigley, of chewing 
gum fame, replied, “To the consistent 
advertising of a good product.”
V “Rut,” asked the reporter, having 
captured practically the entire market, why continue
(Continued from Page One) 
Scoones (G); 2, Jimmy Scoones 
(G); 3, Sitka (M).
Girls, broad jump, 11 and over 
—1, C. Stevens (G); 2, S. Schole- 
field (RC); 3, I. Scholefield (RC).
Boys^ broad jump, 11 and over
1, John (M); 2, Minora (M) ; 
3, Hiddio (M).
Girls, high jump, (i-10—1, J. 
Hume (G); 2, S. Bell (RC); 3, 
11. Scholelleld (RC).
Boys, high jump, G-IO—1, Yugo 
(M); 2, John Scoones (G); .3, G. 
Georgeson (G).
Girls, higJi jumj), 11 and over— 
1, C. Stevens (G); 2, B. Scliole- 
lield (RC); J, I. Scliolelield OlC).
Boys, higi] jump, 11 and over— 
1, Mmora (M); 2, .lolin (M); 3, 
Jiiddio (M).
GirJ.s, sack race, 0-10 — 1, S. 
Bell (RC); 2, 11. Scliolelield
(RC); 3, J. Hume (G).
Boys, sack race, 0-10—1, John ' 
Scoones (G); 2, Jack Walters 
(G); J. Ward (G).
Girls, sack race, 11 and over— 
1, 1. Scliolelield (RC); 2, C. Ste­
vens (G) ; 3, K. Bell (RC),
Boys, sack race, 11 and over'— 
1, Ym.kio (M); 2, Minora (M.) ; 3, 
Hiddio (M). :
Girls, obstacle— 1, H, Sehole- 
field (RC); 2, S. Scholefield
(RC); 3, I. Scliolelield (RC).





Mr. Vivian Hunter of Vancouwr 
paid a few days’ visit to Fulford 
last week on business.
Mr. ami Mrs. Harold Elakey of 
Victoria, accompanied by Mrs. J. 
McEachen, Mrs. Blakey’s mother, 
j were visitors to the island on Sun­
day. They were the gue.sts of Mr.
Alder-
REGULAR MEETING of the ,
North Saanich Liberal Associa-Uind Mrs. J. T. Calder, 
tion, May 26th, Wesley Hall, at I grove,” Fulford Harbour. Mrs.
____________________________ I McEaclu-n will visit hei' daughter,
Mi'.s. ('alder, foi' a iiiontli or so.KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE j ,,,
CENT PER WORD! Take space ! ^li^'milt ol Victona has
in this column to advertise your ' been spending several days on tlje 
Card Party, Social, Dance. Con- island on business. He wa.s a guest 
cert or Entertainment. Review, , , i,,,,
Sidney, B.C. ^ ai. i uii oi u Juu.
Several members of the Knights.SILVER TEA — .Saturday after-
noon, June 4th, at the. home of; ” (.olumbus visited huHord Har- 
]\Ir. and Mrs. Philip E. Bretli-; I’l'*’ He day on Sunday, via
our. Auspices Girls* Branch of j tlie ferry ”(''y Peck.” 





Beaver Point---- Sail Spring Island
The Lillie Shop with the Big Values
Special livlce To Mbu
■'’htmiel Pants, which
GIRLS’ SOFT BALL DANCE ■ ,
Tue.sday, June 7th, Agricultural i Lady Constance Fawkes i.s 
Hall, .Saanichton. Len Acres’j spending a week in Victoria, 
orche.stra. Tickets, 50c. !
. , ------------------------------------ - Mrs. Maude returneil Tue.sdav
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR — j i.,.,, iI last week, Irom visiting her son.Fer appointment 'phone Sidney. ,
41, Tuesday, Thursdav. Satur-1 teorge Mauile, at Fulford.
_______________ ^______ _________ _ j Mr. and Mr.s. Higgenhottom and
LUNCHES that are appetizing, al i arrived Tuesday, last week,
the Quick Lunch Cafe, Beacon' from Victoria, and are eoming to 
at Third, Sidney. Drop in! live on Mayne Island.
Mr.s. We.st arrived this week
to spend vast sums annually on advertising?; 
Wrigley’s reply was illuminating.
"Once having raised steam in an engine,” he stated, 
"it requires continuous stoking to keep it up.
Advertising stokes up business and keeps it running 
on a full head of steam.” "; ;;-
Don’t make a secret of your 
it. Tell them what it does. Tell
This applies to your business, too. o ’ 
product. Tell people all about it. ell 1 
them its advantages. Tell them where to get it. Tell them 
' , through the Pres.s and keep on telling them.
GONSERYATIYE 
MEETING AT;
(Continued from Page One.) 
has enjoyed : a , good market . iii 
Great Britain and other .Empire; 
countries since the consummation 
, of the la.st Conservative adminis­
tration ; ■■
: And whereas American; iumher 
, producers; are now ; inakihg:' stren- i 
libus efforts;; to;;,recapture |;.thds& 
markets at our expense;
Be it resolved that this associa-; 
tion record its determined opposi­
tion to any revision of the Emjiire 
trades agreements which might re-
■ 1 h i n i f F A 'Ia i A-r
ANNUAL FLANNEL DANCE —
Tuesday, June 2Sth, North Saa- - , i , ,nich Service Club Hall. Aus- i Ottawa, whei-e she has spent
pices Allies Chapter, I.O.D.E. I winter.
WEDNESDAY, JULY 
“Street Fair.”
6TH Mrs. Rawlings returned Thurs­
day from a visit to Prevo.st Island.
M.'VNOR FARM, the place;, June! Mrs. Coales is now visiting her 
Sth, the date; 2:30, the hour;, mother, Mrs. Rawlings, for a few 
Garden Party,^the event; North ! :
Saanich Service Club Jjadies’i f
Auxiliary, tlie sponsors. | ", _______
WHEN Pl.ANNlNG AN EVENT J 
for some future date, call the 1 
Review and ascertain dates al- j 
ready booked and thus avoid j 
clashing with some other event. > 
V/e keep a large calendar mar’k-' 
ed up; 'with; coming events for ;| 
thiii very purpose. . Just ’phone j 
; the Review at Sidney: day, 28; i 






Do a good turn every day !
:S;,:p'A;/R,':LT/^n.^G:;
T\vb; dr three icheap; lots still; ;v
',=,';ieft/inv/,i:h£!;;’01d-fPhfk ;o';"''!
tepIs/wfeT/vT;;;;;/'■■'"''"■ "■'' ■'' ‘ '' ' '■'■'’'"'■''"' ■'■■'''■'"' “■'■ -■ ■' '■■/■■■■ ;'■■-■ ■■■■^ ■■ ;■■■
Empire markets for lumber.
R. D. Harvey, president of the
'ATi />4*^ ^ -■ . A k' —-'’2a ■; 1 _
/ESTATE AGENT
y.L COACH LINES LTD.
Victoria and Sidney
veryf good, all; patrols turning 
very,: fine, pieee:‘of ,;w,ork:
Don't reiKi.se in yonr nict: 
cost von
S3.90 ;
. . . b<M:;ui8o we liiivo pood .strong I’yjnma Suits at
$1.45, $1J5
All Sizes. ;M In dC
Beacos! Avenue Sidney, B.C.
SIDNEY CASH
/
Bea :os A ’v-eniie ’Phone 91
i-i.^ i^ork and Beans, I 6-oz. tins, 4 for.-29c 
^ Salmon, large tins, 3/for .-. A- ..--25c 
='"■ Gocioaniit,/ lb. i-.;./ISc, 
y ; Corned' Beef, 2'dins;.:'-,^..-..A-..'.-A:.a./A25c; 
y;Ly-im."Valley,;Peaches,;:2; tins for 29c'
“Be Prepared”
; The ;;troop meeting lYh .Phiday 
eyening was/a very ./successful; biie,
rhkvouidobTfpatroP^^^^^^^ Pineapple, sliced or cubes, 2 tins....
Boys are asked to be on lime m i^-C^yal CrOV\m Washing Powcler------
for Ihe ne.xt week’s meeting. g Large Packet ........................... ............. ...................19c
;;<CUB':|NpTESy
Effective September 15th, 1937 ' 'J'he A.C.kl. reported a very fine 
G'o o'; A'I'GGftfA .fhed5r-k;;df';;;Sfifufday;’;eyehihk;h
t-k>av». ^4'' ' Aw''.-
Victoria Conservative Association,




F. S. Cunlifl’e, president, was in 




' ■ 8:05 a.m. ;'-;8:0(i;;a.m;
8/00 a.m./; 8:50 a.ih. ;; 9;15;a.m,
Taken From Review Of
Friday, May 23, 1913
,;WpRLD' NEWS.;-~;The;''Emperor 
of ;GermKny, as an act of grace in 
connection ; ;with King :George’s 
visit to Germany, has pardoned 
three English spies who had been 
sentenced; to Ibng terms of irn- 
jiribunment.
A, very exciting game of liase- 
bnll was played on Friday last be­
tween Fred I’li.ster's “Ginks” and 
Jack Koliei'is’ *vU:ube.H.’' i lie vliief 
features of tlie game were the 
number of errors on bofh sides.
"piB' ifink//2:()0;p.m.; ;;2tl 5"p.m 
3 :15 p.m, 4:06 p.m. 4:15 p.m. 
;6:15 ii.m.
6:16 p.m, 7:0B p.m. 7:30 p.m.
P-ni. -----
t'll :15 p.m, ,---- —•—-- ;------ —-—
;,a;;,]arge; humbfer/.of; Cubsfbh'/hahd/ 
JWe milderstand“ fhat■ ;the; mieeting 
,iyi]l :;;be '/iii;; the; / afterribonsTfroni
ridw: ohcohim eheing/ht; 1; b’cldek;
*Via Beacon ; Ave., East Saanich 
Rd., Mt. Newton Cross Rd, and 
'West Saanich iRd.’ ;;:',"
t’Mpnday, Wednesday, Friday only. 
■^Tuesday,Thursday,Saturday'only, 
■;/;" ;;'kuNDA'Y 






; The ; ;Ladies’,; Auxiliary .of; the 
Canadian Legion, NbrtTi;; .Saanich 
Braneli, will meet at the liome of10:15 a.m. 11:0B a.m. 11:16 a.ra;
2:00 p.m, 2:50 p.m. 3:00 p.m. - Mrs. H. (j. liortli, Deep Cove, on
8:00 p.m. 8:50 p.m. «=15 I>-n^-! pMJav, .luue :!rd, :it •H:10 p m.
.10:15 p.TVU ™*'’———■' —-------- ^----- 1 W -1 ", I l' ■■ .t*Pluaj^o null* Uuil IOd . dale
Leaves Avtmue Cafe. been ehanged from
.Sidney, h. Godfrey, agent. Ph. 100 , . , „ ,
' June 2nd to June hrd.
;i Tin Com. ..... .
T Tin Green Cut
Have Yolir
,lin: ciiung'b rutmmg Hoiiier.sault| 
niisB of a fly in;left field which,
.GHIEDREN’S^SANDALS:
White ICid',-;Le,5iihef;Soled<~"~/; .,■■'■
Sizo.s 5 to U) ................................... $1.65
....... ..,J
.LLADIESh/TENNIS^SHOES:.^
While, laced to too—
iSi/.o.s 2 Vi to 7 .............L
IBOYS’;:-€AN^As:;;:bg^ots '
Si/Ahs 2 to 5...................................................... .$L2ri,-;:
;,M . . . ‘i ; MEN'S;; :BR0 WN::B,qQTS;:
Heavy Sole','" .hic;0d;tb;:t’oe;' ..;k.C.'.$L35
;men»s;vGAmpags'"''':"''
Two-tolu* Drown—
.;';■ ,;"■■■/:- ■■;/'/;,';Sixe8'-6-,tD 'I'l .. .....,$.2.25
'' n I J' ' I , I
;\^;:deliverjto„^ every: part-of, -the ,;«li8tt*ict 
every day except Monday
Y'iV'3-/(3
jconvcnichct' psv„ your' .ElecitJc lisht
/-■■;■". ■ -V;-' -AWOUnt llOre. ""
■I'A ■; r '
1 ) I
p' ' I
iV I ) I i
IlIJilfgLiY
<L A, COenUAN, VlJinager
;T!,wwTi 7;; -’iSlDNEV
act;Onpf.ajn llobeJi-s very unkindly; 
'heiiehed; hiijg 'aiid Fred ^Uwmher’s 
grimt,,,abide Li - swcimd,;,. tliis play, 
neceasli-iitihg .;hia u,p;pehring ;he,iKt;: 
da.v in;-;liiiS,; ot;iHir tfo,ii/yi-.s-!,. "tint 
HCiire w'nw 8-7 ip faN’iir tif Pfi'.‘tei’’s 
Giiik?.,■■■;'■.",.,;i"lit)-;'tefUni?- '.‘Ihnidf-mp -as.-
;fo,noVsi j'GinkF;'/..dl. ;'Teit!i:,' p.f,;A...;
fjerh'kc:' 'cd'-'F/:.F('iwiei'V.;Tl.i.-;'(cap'l:-,);'}'■ 
:-lJ, , HciMunh;'; 2h,;;"-' Ii,,-. K(ni.i'g.eou'>ik 
i .jti',, .Norton,' .3h ;■: li, (,;ra,,>,vforv|'.
\V«hi;i,- '■ k-f' iL''4i'nm'hm'i-; 
r.f,.-;,liulies”; :.JiRolHlft'ft.,;/,:|»r 
-.(capi;)-;/' K;.:;;M'.w'jifo,‘-e,.-t:J./.K'ehjjiHir/ 
'"11'..Y'F. dtoghrsikb. f'Fi'-tV.An'dht- 
-..ro'it, -■;»:. sG ■■ Td'ml in, .hl'h.;; ,1 oi / <,;ii'u;(i g", 
c:.f4;4.;''<lerh]u;S"' hf,.' llnwur'd '.Me-'; 
(Mifinhl .umpired and succeeded : in : 
making':-. tu»tIr teaiviw. dissauslied . 
with -Ilia >vor)i, . .
Tuned lip For The Summer 0riving
.SIDNEY;''''SUPER' SERVIGE'^'
■''/'■(Murray anti.An'dm'/o'n)""''''/
■,''Fhonhi;57’''--~~«;-Biea,cori :,A'venud-'A'‘'*“7' $»dnoy, B.C,;
'MiKS E, Berviniat left on; 




In clubs, licensed premises 
;; orat ;Vendor,s’ stores,,. .
;' ;::ask'',{or'"either;.bf tlieseithree,;;. 
fH'mpus".'';;,bra,nd8;'/,and;'.,;ydu;;.'-- 
will be immediately sup- 
-P'pHed, ■ a,nd.sure;, to, ;be; satis^.-/;:
'' .,;On'. t.he'-'rii.lf',-(if;'.M.«y at the ".hri.ek 
worlr.s of tlie thdney h lJiinl Brid: 
it*"Tne 'Co, 'the''.reea|n'] nn'mher oj’;j
.47,1100; )niek!?/wmi turned out jn j
iifAi) ornei'MitNiHiM
.Agent.: R. C. Boitnoll, Deep Cove, VP'li, Sidney . I,'2G-X'
1 'LOe.AL MEAT M ARKET;,i
...DOST ,■-.-,-■ Two,-,wigii., tm, oj.;./tl,!Myt
."" I'he; si(:;jTe ■ '.wh;e're’'"4;"'',/- ,
t;v;' .f'fY
infpr'matiinn.--"'Ieadl»ijr-'. i.o tiie'ir / rd.-i 
cacory-,' :;i;A'p)dy.;.,F;.,/:N, ;1'V'aii.'r,,'-;Si<L'|
;.THE-BEST .AND;;,THE::;M0ST:;|///Jl'Ji. AM Ji.w/ I-'l /lVJ|\J'!L/'.i '■ 44?"'■
for yom'money! ‘y
.te/'TiiK,
;',./■'■ If 'limn-ir cf-'-vidno.'t-o'.you,'don’t.'
Aill iU'':"''-;:--;',' -"f..'..,'
Te!e'p'hony;3,'I ';»“«/!Be<ti'c«it;ai; Four l.)i .'.•-•-''Siclne'yf
''wA '
This ndveitisrnici'n is m d upldi'l'f.d or di;.jthye(l hy thc Liquor
- Contro1,;bt>itrd;;or!/Lyftbe ;,(/0'vTi’'nn5cijt/pj,.;-Bi1t'ish';Goltimh)a.-;,..:-
'.;'/■ / A" '
FA
'Vr
